President’s messages on reshuffle and resignation of Union Ministers, resignation of Union Auditor-General; appointment and reshuffle of deputy ministers put on record

NAY PYI TAW, 4 Sept-Fourth Regular Session of First Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continued for 12th day at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Hall of Hluttaw Complex, here, at 10 am today, attended by Speaker of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw U Khin Aung Myint, Speaker of Pyithu Hluttaw Thura U Shwe Mann and 618 MPs.

At today’s session, the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker announced that the messages sent by President on 29-8-2012 on the reshuffle and the resignation of the Union Ministers, resignation of the Union Auditor- General; the message sent on the same day on the appointment and reshuffle of deputy ministers and the concurrent duty assignment; two messages sent on 31-8- 2012 and 3-9-2012 on the appointment of deputy ministers; and the message sent on 31-8-2012 on the appointment of member of the Union Election Commission, have been distributed to Hluttaw representatives. And the messages were put on record.

After that, the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker announced that the President’s message on the appointment of Lt-Gen Wai Lwin as Union Minister for Defence and the appointment of Union Minister U Thein Htaik as the Union Auditor-General, have been distributed to the Hluttaw representatives; that the biographies of those two candidates, distributed to heads of the respective parties; and that those who want to remonstrate with two candidates about their failure to meet qualifications prescribed in the Constitution along with sound evidence, are to register their names by 10 am on 5-9-2012.

Afterwards, the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker announced that the President’s messages on reformation of Ministry of Electric Power, the dissolution of the Ministry of Myanma Industrial Development and the reshuffle of Union Ministries and the Union Ministers, have been distributed to the Hluttaw representatives in advance.

Union Minister at President Office U Hla Tun explained the reshuffle of Union Ministries and the Union Ministers. Nine representatives discussed the above matter and so did Union Minister at President Office U Soe Maung.

Vote was taken for the reshuffle of 36 Union government ministries suggested by the President and Hluttaw confirmed the reshuffle with the majority vote.

Hluttaw approved paragraph and sub-paragraph of Joint Bill Committee’s report on Import and Export Bill sent back by the President along with comment. The meeting came to an end at 1.35 pm and the 13th day session will go on at 10 am on 7 September.

At today’s session, President’s messages were put on record by the Hluttaw; the messages on the reshuffle of Union ministries and ministers, discussed and approved and para and sub-para of Import and Export Bill, approved.-MNA
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